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O ES«NG OF TYE WORD CATHOLICITY.--WHAT
-rIERE Is OP TRULY DIVINE IN THE SPRIT OP.
TiE CHURCH.L

The divinely distinct-ive mark which shines respien-
dent on the brow of our church, is Catholicity.
Ohurches founded by man, bear everywhere the im-
yress of men. Whetber they will or not, they have

inan names, and are called Plotians, Waldenses,
f.utlerans,Calvinists. They have eacli a date which
bs nothing divine, the sixteenth, seventeenth, or nine-
teenth century. Going forth from the earth, they
re subject to the earth. They cannet cross the

limits of one state, without falling into the territory
if another. They are Anglicans, Scotch, Dutch,
Swiss, Germansof an hundred different kinds,Swedes,
Canes, Greeks, Greco-Armenians, Greco-Russians,
Chaldeans, &e.
lu vain have hieresy and unbelief sought in christian

history a time when the Catholie Church was not;
te are obliged to admit that she has no date.
In vaiR have empires and kingdoms said to our

Church: "3e ours, all ours, and ours only! If our
·territories lie too limited for thee, join forces with us,
md we shall extend it. .What should prevent thee
fon being great and happy? Hast thou not mag-
Rificentcathedrals, rich bisiopricscand livings,flourisi-
ing universities, and. a fair share of the temporal
power? Thou shait retain ail that, and obtain much
more,:if thou ivlt only break with the stranger ; but
if thou viflt keep an good terms vith our foes, then
shall we treat thyself as one of them. Confiscation,
xile, and the scaffold-these shall be thy portion."

The Church bas invariably answered: "No tem-
pornl advantage, no'earthly power shall make me
abdicate the empire confided to me by nyspouse,
when hesaid' t me: "Go, teach all nations.' Tie
spiritual motiier of-all nations, and of ail men, no
cation or no ian can ever be a stranger to me. The
dispenser of the word of life and of the blood shed
for ail, woe to me, and voe to you, if I consented to
gire up to you the universal heritage !1'

That whichî is divine in the spirit of Catholicity is
ot precisely propagandism, or the desire of com-

agoicating itself to ail. Has there ever been a
beresy whicli did not aspire ta overrun the entire
world ? That which is divine, that which is superior
ad even contrary to human wisdom, is the sacrifice
which the Catholi Church bas ever made of what
ihe had in possession to what she had yet to gain,
ad miglht never gain; it is lier sacrifice of men to
Umanity, of things to principles, of the particular to

the general.
When the popes and bishops of the fourth and

Rth centuries suffered themselves to be anathematised,
driren into exile, or even slaughtered by Arianism,
sitted on the im-perial throne, and in many episcopal
cees, rather than sacrifice to it the word consubstan-
tiaNliy, and a naine which was also a principle,the great

nme of Athanasius ;-when St. Gregory the Seventh
iun arrayed ngainst him the powers of the earth with
agreat portion of the clergy, and died in exile rather
tlan give up to sovercigns the investiture with cross
and ring ;-hen Clement VII, who had already lost
more than a third of Europe, chose rather to loose
alo the three united kingdoms of Great Britain, than
tO abandon the cause (for it involved a principle) of
Catherine of Arragon;-when Pius VI, thouglh seeing
8ll the Catholie nations raised against the loly Ste,
Jet hesitaLed not to place the first of those nations
between schism and the abandonment of the civil
coSittiot&n of the clergy;-when Pius VII, under
(kc very clavs of the Imperial engle, spurned the
Psillammnius prOmîptings o fear, and defended, by ail
Éle means at lis comnandl, that patrimonial inlerit-
lace without wliclh the chiefs of the Chureh would
le, m the eyes of the world, no more than the political
to] Of some earthly potentate ; when popes and
hiholps acted thus, did they not lwalk against the
dictates ofworldly policy?-Siccess,it issaid,justifies

meo..--yes, but what eye could foresee that success?
At th Ltime wuen, according ta st. Jeromine, the
rlad as amezed and groaned bencathl Arianism,
*cd it bc forescen that, before two centuries,

Alatîlsm should have tun its race, and that every-;
'hoire, OnI the tombs of that hydra-headed monster,

mas shoould be erected to its destroyers?
I bmnd, so loudly and s Oten accused of

laTi himself excite'd the -fearful troubles which
ied h to die far avay from the tomb of Peter,

' ad lie foresee, without a supernatuoral enliglhteinmîent,
fiat the Ciurch and ail nations would do hornage to

for their spiritual independence, and that bis
mane, revered even by the:enemies of Roine, should
lurraouided with such a halo of glory, as to drawfrn theI mdneru Alexander the exclamation "If I

were not Napoleon, I should wish ta be Gregory
VHI!",

At the moment whoen Clement VI, with tearful
eyes, signed the sentence of unifaitliful Britain, nothinîg
was less probable than the ivondrous revolution which
was then (1534) preparing, in the Church of Mont-
martre, by a Biscayan olficer, maimed soime yars
before at the siege of Pampeluna. Who coul,
foresee that those disciples, then pledging themselves-
ta Ignatius, would set out, some ta attack heresy in
its stronghaold, -ta arrest its course, and dirive it back
ta its centre, others to evangelise the vast continents
iof Asia, ad the New World, ta replace' tirenty
nations lost by thousands of nations and -of tribes,1
and ta substitute for the fearful prospect of universal
apostacy, the fruitfuilhope of the warld's conversion?

In-1791, could Pins VI flatter bimself that the
nation, whose representatives erected altars ta Vol-
taire and Rousseau, and scaffolds ta bishops and
priests, would soon restore its altars, recall its priests,J
and hail the arrivailof is successor with unheard-of
gratulation?

Could Pius VII, under the sabres of Radet's
dragoons, and transferred fron the prisan of Savona
ta that of Fontainebleau, couldb e know, or couldi.he
hope that the till-then sworn enemies of the Ioly
See, from the apostolic throne ta the most heretical
princes, would conspire tagether to break the fetters
of the Churchl1

The wisdom of the Church is not like unto nour
wisdom. She incessantly commits bunders which
gneve, and even mortify the worldly-wise amongst1
lier children. But somehow it happens la the end,1
that these very hbhinders prove ta have been marvel-
ously-prudent calculations. 4

LECTURE BY CARDINAL WISEMAN.
SuOJTt:-TH CATIHTOc SAIEOUAnD AOAXNS RPO

TESTANIT aU]tTIawS.
«Who amohg you witt convict me oa sior?--ohn viii. 46.-
Judging, my brethren, from the dispositions mani-

fested by the Jews duriug the discourse contained in
this chapter of the Gospel, we can easily imagine a
murmur break out in some part of that crowd, and
indignant expostulations raised against these soleina
and stern words. IlWho shail convict jo of sin 1"
Why, have not our Priests proved again and againa
ta the satisfaction of their hearers that your doc-
trines arc blaspliemousl " Wlio shall convict you af
sin," when it has been proved to evidence that you
pretend to supersede the written word i God, and
to add ta tht precepts of the Law, which God has
forbidden should be incrcased by a single vord -
" Who shall convictyou of sin," wien, ta your very
face, the Priests of your oin contry, and the men
learned in ils laws, have not feared ta assert thatyou
are in league with the Evil One, and that even the
wonderful iaworks which you seecm ta perform are
wrought by the agency of the very guiltiest of de-
nions? " Who shiall convict you of sin," iwhen, at
this moment," as one might perhaps have put in the
suggestion, Ilcouncils are being held by the princes
of your own nation ta sec how they can stem the tor-
rent o evil-teaching and practice whicl you are in-
troducing-wlien it lias been demonstrated that yourc
system (your religion, as you call il) is in reality an
usurpation of the rights of the State and of the sove-J
reign pover-vhen they are consulting how the arin
of tic law muay be brouglit in ta kill you-and when
they are satisfed that the whole of your scheme is
that the Romans should come and take our place and
nation." And sae one, more artful, and more
craity, adri more deeply plotting of the Pharisces
might hiisper, " Wait a short time ; and when you ii
sec hiu crucified and ail bis followers dispersed, thena
me shall sec whether lue Lad a right ta speak thoseb
words of boasting."

Thus, my brethren, it miglit easily be imagimed a
runuing commentary apon these words of our Lord .
scattered perhaps through various parts of the crowd,
in its different sentiments. But while the words are
heing spoken, and while they were going on not at-
tending ta the fe sentences thxat followed that Vhich
struck then as such an net of temerity, stones are
being taken up, and they are thrown at Jesus for pre-
sumuingta assert His own most lawful righits.c
And wihy is this, my brethren? Where is thekey i

ta this strange treatmeit of the word of God ? Why, a
the answer is simple. It was, fI îimay s speak, lis b
very mission. It .was necessary for Him ta eccoca-
plish what had been spoken of Him, thit it should bcie
so--that the whole course of His Divine teaching
should bring a series of stupid interruptions, of most
unieeling objections made ta everything thiat Ne i
spoke, because it had been said of Him from the very i
first time that 1-1e manifested himself in is- temple,I
that le was set up ta bc contradicted. O

And if 1, My brethren, iow say to. you, as I have h
often said, that the Church of Gdd is-the Spouse

of Christ, and must be like IHim in
ber public ministry, and were I ta
bas been made like to Ilim in not
this-that it is her right ta teach vi
rity with which lIe taught-tlat, li
iable to err, or lead you amiss vi

selves under lier guidaice--should 1
leard ivith ny imagination, at least
spoken concerning the assertion of t
Spouse of our Lord? Should I i
heard it said, '-You ask in the nam
Who can convict ber of error or si
notorious that from the press and pl
phiet and in speech, and in every f
sertion can be made, she is denounc

ation of al that hear and read to bet
blaspbemy-teaehing Churchl? Wh
of error and sin, when her very pri
depart fro- the teaching of God'
aside the Bible, anidfu li the minds of
grounded traditions? Who shall to
when you know that the very Stat
commotion at the prospect ofb er
that Church of yours is considered
attempting ta usurp the authority an
risction which belongs ta the temi
ta bring about that very same effec
contemplated, that Rome will usurp
spiritual teaching, but the very liber
the State-and wlhen it bas been se
consider themselves aggrieved appe
pealed to the temporal power ta pro
the %encroachments of this Church th
and teach ail mankind?1" -

Shall I be surprised at this, my
no ; sa long as I believe that the
bas taken by appointment the veryp
vine Lord in teaching tupon earth-s
Iiefe ber invested with authority to t
and ta guide ta ail truth, which nece
in jarring contliet with the passions
the inflated intellect ofman. Ishial
moreover, when I know that ber in
contradiction was the sanie. Whlîe
ta Rome, the Jews had seized already
teristies of his teaching. " W e v
thing from you concerning this sect
vlere contradicted. As Jesus wa

might bt contradicted, and as the w]
volent course of instruction by word
a series of incessant obloquy and co
I not startled, but consolied and enc
sec fromi the beginnig this same bec
istic of the Churcli o Christ ;that t
not before were anxious ta know so
on the very ground that every one sç
it was everywhere contradicted. A
isit lot the case noiw as it was i
Paul . Surely the experience of bu
or of but a few years will suffice ta

laving, therefore, been engage
eveniogs la examioing these contra
made ta the teachmigs of our Lord,t
come for me ta briog them ta a clo
wind up the subject by cautionicg yo
objections which as yet you inay no
swered. And, laving found it i
justice ta but a very limited portion
f will conclude this evening by end(
you saine general rules which mayh
in nidig you ta meet, ta replyc, or a
on your guard against contradiction
which may coic upon you for the fi

1. The first rule that I would req
in mind wlhen objections agoinst Ca
are hrought before you is, to insist1
be treated as a fact, and ot as a tho
existence, mid not as a systen.

You will be told, for instance, and
peated a thousand times in every pa
the Catholie religion is incompatible
ence of rational freedom in a nation-
tially oppos'ed, , also, to the prog
prosperity. Now, to prove this, yo
wiRl rend declamations against th
Catholics-assertons of wiat they h
connected wih civil riglits. - You
prenacy of the Pope, thie authorit
and thedinfluence of the Confession
bear upon this proposition. And i
come out as alinost a necessary conse
fore, the Cathoic religion is not com
existence of truc freedom in a countr

And then, if the pamphleteer or th
to satisfy lis audience stili further,L

dignant air ta saine countries of E
_Lk at Spain, behold Austria, wit

then you sec vhat the Catholie faith
become-down in the very lowest de
of civilisation, with no real gencrou

NO. 43.
i ai that concerns frecdom, with no honorable aspirations, vilh no desir
>tell yo that she ta enjoy, even ta brecatle that very air ai lilbe>r'

hing mare than in whicho is the atiosphcre of an Englishiman." My
th the sane authlo- brethren, this sounds very suspicions, and it miakes a

tke im, she is nt tremenduous impression. IL is flaloîved by volùumes
hen you put jour- of cheers, and it is received on the platform wihllo a
Sie surprised if I smile of triumiph and self-coomplacent approbation.
, the saine words Now, un>y bretlhren, no amount of reasioing can
.he claims of the stand against facts. Tht Catiolic religon is not a
be surprised if I piilosophy. It is not a systen of ideas of whichi you
c of this Church. can pronouonce by learned reason that it will or will
nu, when, is it not not L ive effect. IL is a thing existing for centuries,
atforn, in pain- existing now; and, thterefore, facts as resulting front
aori iu inhicli as- that existence are the only truc tests whicli cai be
ed te the satisfac- applied ta suclh a statement. Thetse speakers, wlio
buta corrupt and denounce in such vivid terns those ew counitries or
o shal convictber Europe which I have mentioned, not in consequence
nciples make lier of any opinion or feeling of my own, but because
s Word, and put tey are the popular illustrations, never thinck i otell-
men vith ber un- ing You wbat is a very simple fact, and, as such, is
nvicther of error, surely iorth being put in the balance against an ah-
e itself is put in stract reasoning--they never tell you that the
advance-wh enCatholic religion is at this moment the religion of thue
in reality ta lie republic of Svitzerland, and tLIat the Cataholic Cn-

d assume the ju- tons of that country are as much and as strongly
'oral power, and attached ta the liberties purchased for then by their
t wbich the Jews ancestors, as are the inlabitants of this island. Nai',
, not merely the more. It is the Catholic Cantons whici li ve pre-
ties and rigrhts of served and retained aong thei the very cradle o
en that those who that liberty amid their rocky fastnesses. And the
aI, and have ap- Catholics of Lucerne point ta their ningiflicent
tect then against chapels, and their monuments, vith as muchi triumph
at claims ta guide and as muci thankfulness to God, as. does any Pro-

testant here point ta any trophy of ancient liberties.
brethrene Oh, These men do not tell you that there is in a portionCatholic Church of the Alps, c race or amily of men perhaps exhibit-

place of our Di- ing the most true specimen of stern, manily, lonestsa long as I be- deep Christian morality-that the Tyrolis ithe delight
ccl and instruct, of all who ivish ta se an unasoplhisticated pensantry.ssarily finds itself true ta their sovereign aind truc ta their Gad--mcnof the hecrt and who have shonva themselves vhenî the invaders caie.hl not be surprised, as brave in defendinxg their mouctain homes, as have

ssion m respect to ever been the Enîglislh, or any aLher Protestant race.e St. Paul came And they are Catholics. These men are Catiolies,
'utpon the charac- not only Catholics-Oh, but go among theom and secîsh to hear saine- wloat tlcir Catholicity is. Froe nmoiintain and crg
which is every- down ta the valley and stream, there is not a jinttings set up that Ile point in which the crucifix is not every where scn-
ale Of His bene- there is not a turning in the road wliere the elegantand by deed was and beautifully festooned chapel, showing the fr shi-ntradiction,so am ness of devotion, dots not ceet you with a lamp

ouraged, when I burning before the image if God's most Blessedcame acharacter- Mother. And you will mieet the peasants retuornincr
they io heard it home From their laboriith the rosary in their liandlmethig about it and they will salute you with Christian and Catlialit:oke ill of it, that words as you pass. And these men-Oh, no-the-
nd, my brethren, are never brought before the public toshoo vwhat ththe time of St. Catholic religion can do. They are bound ta say iinut a few months ail fairness that though they believe thait the Catho-
prove this. lic religion is not compatible iwith rational freedclro.
d now for some yet the wiole continent of South Ainerica lias throwvil
dictions that are of the yoke of monarchy-lîas divided itself into
and the time bas alinost countless independent republics-and is lkept
ose, I. propose ta as attached ta the Catholit faith as when they weri:
u concerning the glid ta callthemselves the subjects of a inost Catha-
t have heard an- lic king. Nay, they are even charged with bigotry
tmpossible ta do in not allowing Protcstantism ta diffuse itself arno
i of my subjects, thern.
ieavoring ta give My brethren, why are not these facts brouight be-
be greatly useful fore the public when the inquiry is proposedl " WIat
t any rate, ta b is the influence of the Catholic religion on freedomx
s nud objections and liberty! " Why take a number of suobjects veryrst tine. vaguely and indefinitely put, and brought before the
:uest you ta keep public wit tht popular declamation, "No inan 'i
atholic doctrines these can b free."
that our religion But that is nat al. This fact of Catholicty is

aeory; as a real histarical. It does not belong mercly ta the present
age and generation. IL bas licd a real ezistence forI it bas been re- moany centuries. With those same denunciations ofssible form, that Papery as connected with abject servility, are you

e ith the exist ever told, b> brethren-I address sucli as have ben-that.it is essen- laid away by this sort of popular- demonstration-
'ress of art and that there existed as watci-towers of htber' y pon
n will hear, you each side of Italy's entrance two great republics
e principles of which for a course of centuries wsere more jealous ofold upon subjects freedom than any modern nation lias been. For the
trilI ftrd the su- are reproachîed, if anything ,itl hcavinggucnded ilin
y of the' clergy, freedom iith mysterious aned unjustifiable safeguard
al, ail made ta in order ta be protected acgainst eventhe chance ot Rill appear ta oligarchy-GCenoa and Veniice. Venice, dear ta the
Lquence, "thers- rocollections Of all who bave ever seen it, and splen-
apatible wil the did in the annais of history !-That Venice, which
yP erected more beaurtiful temples ta Godand ta the-In-
he Orator wishes vocation of His Saints, thon any ther kingdom oai
he turns writh an the world, and whichi put far more trust for its
urope, and says, argosies and richly-adena fleet, returning borne inness Naples, and safety in the Invocation o God's Blessed Mothen,
makes a nation and in bearing home rich gifts for His temple, tha'n in

ptih of the scale the securities of underwriters or of insurances b>as sentiments of wealth, That city, my brethren, was free-as fret


